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Topics of the Week.

We desi'e to cati the attention of artillerymen especially to the
interesting officiai report, noted elsewhere in this issue, of the corni-
mandant of ibhis year's artillery camp at Shoeburyness., Soine hints
applicable 'fq'ý.the Dominion meetings may perhaps be gleaned therefrom.

The ca.de training movemerit has taken a great hold on Montreal,
there being n~o less than fine hundred and thirty boys in the six classes.-
Four of these are in connection with the high schools, and the other
two are clasies organized by Capt. Lydon, of the Fifth Royal Scots, and
by Major Pikinson, of the Garrison Artillery. Capt. Lydon's boys w~ill
wear kilts, 'The cadet classes are very popular with the parents on
account of ýhe physical benéfits resultîng to the boys froni the dril;
and every -yQung. man who serves. a terni in the militia is similarly bene-«
fted physici1ly.

Capt. St. John Mildmay. having, through ill-health, resigned the
officeeof Sécret'ary of the National Rifle Association of Great Britain,
Mr. A. P. lumphrey, until lately the Lieut.-Colonel commanding the.
Cambridge, Volunteers, has been appointed as his successor. *Mr.
Humphrey hâ served as executive officer of the Association, and is
spoken of as.emninently well'qualified for the Seèretaryship. He is well
known as a first class rifleman, and will thus possess indespensable
practical knowiedge'. A movemnent is on foot to present to Capt. St
John .Mildmay a fitting testimonial in recognition of his long and valu-
able services to the Association.

The Toronto Rifle Range.

There is disaster impending for Toronto riflemen, should the long
talked of scbeme for closing the Garrison Common range be carried out.
At no tue'bas the prospect of the Exhibition Association of securing
the property looke d brighter than at present, when the scheme is being
vigorously urged with scarce a word of protest in the Toronto press,
save by an occasional anonymous contribution to the coriespondence
columns. A Hamilton paper says its T1oronto contemporaries are dunib
because I' they imbibe the exhibition pap," but this is surely a libel 'on
the press of the Qu een City. Probably their silence is the resuit of, the
assurance made, that only let the Exhibition Association have authority'
over the Commc.n, and they will put it in such condition that it will be
of more use than ever to the volunteers for drill and parade purposes,
and only closed against thern during the period of the annual fair. As
for the riflemen, it is said that just as good d range will be secured for
themn elsewhere. True, it will be many miles distant, but -what differ-
ence, it is asked, do a few miles more or Iess make in a rail journey ?

TÉhe ansvier is, that to remove the range away from, the city, will
add, to the heavy expense already necessarily incurred *by thé riflemen;
and will occasion a seious loss of time, which meansrnoney, to such of
theni as are net altogether deteqred f.rorn practice by the change.. It
seems that the Exhibition Association covet Garrison Common niainly
because i t is Government property, and therefore may be had at small
cost. There 18 plenty of land avaitable on the other side of their
grounds, but it is probably expensive. An extension of some kind is
necessary. In considering the Association's application for Garrison
Comnion -. the Government have to determine whether this extension
shall be made at the, expense of a wealtby commercial institution, or at the
expenseof thoseyoungmen of the niilitia force laudably anxious to instruct
theniselves in the use of their weapons ; at the expense of the Government
in annually transporting the city regiments niany miles to- perform. their
class flring; and at the further sacrifice of depriving the military gchools
of their rifle' range, While Great Britain is at enormous expense
equipping ber defenders with arms of precision, requiring with each
successive itnprovement in the weapon greater skilli in its use, is Canada
content to, deprive the militianien at such an important centre as
Toronto 4tlfie means of convenient practice ? which until now they have
enjoyed, thanks tO the genero'sity of the Imperial Government ini pre'
senting it.

Should anyone doubt that the interests of rifle shooting in Toronto
would suifer by the closing of the Garrison Common ranges, let him ask
the Montreal riflemen for their éexperience since driven from. Point St,
Charles. It will be tound to be anything but a happy one. The
Toronto unilitia are a nunierous and influential body. Let thern as citi.
zens join in a protest against the proposed spoliation of their preserves.
The govemnmcnt have a deep interest in nîaintaining the efficiency of the
Miliiia; they are under no ob 'ligation to the Exhibition Association, and
if the mditiamen handle their case prope.rly they are bound to win.

Correspondence.
[This paper docs flot necestarily share the views- expressed in correspondence published in its

columnns, the use of which is f recly granted to writers on topics of interest to the Militia.]

THE PROPOSED EFFICIENCY COMPETITION.

EDITOR MILITIAGAzETTE-,-AIOw nme to congratulate you on your
suggesticrn that the Canadian infantry should get Up efficiency competi-
tions simular to that apparently so popular with the artillery. Croakers
to the contrary notwithstanding, the Canadian militia niake steady pro-
gress, and I think the time has no *w arrived whcn there are corps enough
takîng, pride i superior accoinplishments to make such-a competition a
success as a*Dominion aifair. We down here neyer get a chance to
show side by side with the.corps of the big cities of Ontario and Quebec,
except, of course, in the friendly columns of your bright little paper
(Long life ie it !), and since we cannot have other than these paper
parades together, we would like the comparison to be more sharply
defined, as it would be by the figures of a gerieral eficiency competition.
General Sir Fred Middleton now inspects nearly ail the cîty corps annu-
aIly, jand I am sure that he would visit and give points to ail those
enîteýed in sjjch a competition wcre he requestcd to do so.. We would
thus secure.,an impartial verdict, froni the best qualifled judge..

I3LUENOSE.
Hlalifax, 28th October, 1889-


